GayVN Stars and GRABBY's ANNOUNCE 2ND YEAR AS PRESENTING SPONSOR
AS GRABBYS GOES GLOBAL
CHICAGO, IL Feb. 27, 2021 — The annual GRABBY Awards, highlighting top
productions, talent and performances in the gay adult film industry, will take
place on Saturday, May 29 and streamed live on GayVnStars.com. New this
year, the GRABBY Awards will come from Chicago, USA, and Manchester,
England, as we proudly announce our partnership with the GRABBY Awards
Europe (formerly The Prowler Awards).
GRABBY AWARDS EUROPE show starts 9 pm GMT
GRABBY AWARDS AMERICA show starts 9 pm CDT
"We are thrilled to announce the gay porn industry's first joint-international
awards ceremony with the GRABBY Awards Europe," said show producer Stacy
Bridges. "Streamed live wherever fans like to watch their favorite adult movies
and stars, it will be a must-see global event!"
The nominations for the 2021 GRABBY Awards will open on Saturday,
February 27 through Saturday, March 27. During this month-long period, fans
can nominate their favorite gay adult movies and stars
at www.GrabbyAwards.com. Voting for the winners will open on Saturday, April
10 through Saturday, May 1. To announce all the American winners, ChiChi
LaRue and Honey West will once again host the livestream from Chicago as
viewers watch who walks away with the winning trophy in categories such as
Hottest Cock, Hottest Daddy and the coveted International Pornstar of the Year.
"The moment the idea of a partnership with the Grabby Awards was
mentioned, we instinctively knew this would be a powerful partnership and great
for the industry on both sides of the Atlantic". Said Co-founder Benjamin Willis.
"Formerly known as the Prowler Awards, we could not be prouder to now be
known as Grabby Awards Europe and to be working with the worlds most
beloved gay industry event."
For the second year, GayVN Stars is the presenting sponsor. “We are
delighted to be the presenting sponsor of this historic edition of the Grabby
Awards and equally excited to stream both of these incredible events on the
GayVN Stars platform,” said Tony Rios, CEO of AVN Media Network. “The
Grabbys have become part of the fabric of our industry and it is our great honor
to help them continue this tradition of excellence.”
For more information and updates visit: www.GrabbyAwards.com
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